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of, the Clectrificd condition of tie clouds in stormvl -weather 'vas
slioiwn to, lave a basis. It was theîî easy to surmnise that clectricity
\vas no insignificant Clemlent, and t1int iii timie mutcli iniighit bc
aclîicved 1, icans of iL. This, and somne littie Izinowilcdgc picked
up about pithl-balls and clectric sparks, includled ail tlizat the
eighitcenth century knew about ecctricity. Notutntil Uhe following
century wvas any really impilortanit advancc recordcd.

Galvani, ail Italianl scicntist,? led Uhc w'ay towa rds Uhe produc-
tion of a contînuous current 1)y shlowing thlat bodies mliglit lc dClc-
îriied I)v means of chiemlicals. I-lis Cel eriets suggc-slcd to 'Volta,
iii iS,ýo, thc cicciric ccll, the saine as is uscd to-day, wvitî but feu,'
ailterations. At thie saile period ;înother important sfcp) was iadle
in flic discovcry of the relation bctw-en elcctricity and iiag0netisili.
Previonis to this scientlists hiad been quite %vell acquaintcd "vitIi the
uise of the nliagnet and its property of attracting bits of iron and
ste'el. But it wvas ncvcr thlouglit flit this property mlighit becomle a
litaîîic force, capable of scuting lu i motion tule niacliniery of great
cities. To the geniuis of Oerstced is duc thiis discovcry. I14e foulndi
on passing an cleciric current through a wvire con(luctor, thi: the
latter n'ssurrotunded bv a niagnceic field, suril as encompa-sses flic
ordinary iiagnyiet. Tiiereupon lie rensoned thait m nemW-as
!)roperiv of the electic current. About lemi ve.ars later jsp

andenrv and Michael Faraclav fouind aI second rel-ationl b.etw'ecni tic
îw, hichi muade it possible to produce elcctricity by, ma-g-netisrni.

Tfhis W'as niagnehicic induction, as à is callcd, and is Liethe ielod nov
used in the manufacture of cecctricity foir commercial pur-poses. The
1w-o (liscoveries soon lead to the invention of tlc dynamlo ani(l otom-,
whcli, at the present (lav, assist inii te centraliiation -an(l distribu-
tion of cecetrie pow'er. l1u 18-4 tic electrir teleg-rapli, evolving froni
Ulic principle duiat eectricity causes nI-ignyctisill, wvas inventcd,) and
1temi years later the telephionc, cniployiiig tlie priiiCiple discov-er-cd by
I-Icnirv and F.-raday, 'vs coIIstrudtC(l. Thie inmportance of tliese

clicoersniay aIppc.-r froni the fact thant thcy rendered possible -.Ill
t lie Clectrical contriv'ances anmd Imacli mis tia t arc idpeslef or
tic conmmercial w'orld of -to-dav.W

Wlien T-vndn-,ll camie over to Anicrica, abo-ut the iiiiddle of the
iinieteenth cenituryý, to, delivcr ai course of scicntific lectures, lie used

Io lighit the hall, in -xvhicIî lie spoke, a curremît of elcectricity supplied
by a battcry of ordinary celis. The preparatioi, of tlicm rcquired
nearly the wholc afternoon before ca.ch lecture, not to sptak of the


